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bo fourth was the opera houso. The latter

belongs to John Martin and C. A. Davis and
was a total loss , valued nt About ! $1500. The
other building! were all Insured the hotel
for l,800 In the Hartford , the central build-
ing

¬

for &00 in the Phoenix and possibly friO-
OIn another company and the furniture store
for$1,500 , fc.00 each In the Omaha Homo of
Omaha and Springflold. The contents of
both the hotel and furniture store
amply Insured nnd were mostly saved. The
cause of the lire was a defcuttvo Hue ,

AVrslcrn Nebraska Irrigation.C-
ALown.L

.
, Nob. , Sept. 15. [SiieclaJ to Tin

BEE , ] Tlio Ilclmont irrigation compunylJ
surveyors from Julcshurg , Col. , nro In cnnip-
hero. . They propose to tap the North Plntto-
rlvcrfif teen miles west of the Nebraska line
in Wyoming. Tbo ditch l seventy-live foot
wide nnd live feet deep. The Mitchell ditch
company I * making the dint lly on their twcn-
tv

-

fuot ditch. The valleys along the North
iMattc river nnd creeks nro n rich sandy loam
nnri adapted to stock raising and laruilug If
water cun bo secured-

.Honslcr

.

IMunla nt-

Nob. . , Sept. 1 !) . [Special Tclo-
gram to Tun II KB. J The annual Ilooslor
picnic tod.iy was observed with (lying colors ,

brass band and a big dinner. Over four hun-

dred
¬

Indlanuns were present. Judge William
Burton was the orator of the day. Flrc-mln-
ute speeches were made bv the members.
The next meeting will bo held at Junlata.-

ArreNtod

.

for l 'rnml.-
Oit.vMi

.
ISI.AN-D , Nob. , Sept. 1 ! ) . [Special

Telegram to TIIK DIX.J Josef Frost of Sher-
man

¬

county WAS arroited hero last night on a
complaint filed by Adam , charging
him with mortgaging property which bo did
not own , His preliminary hearing will ho
held before the county Judge Monday-

.I.cmlcrH

.

Coming to Ainrriuil.
LINCOLN , Kcb. , Kept. 113. President Fitz-

gerald
¬

of the Irish National league received a
cablegram today from Timothy Harrington
saying that John Dillon , William O'llrion.T-
.I'

' .
. Gill and himself would sail for America

early In October.

Hay Thieves nt Beatrice.-
Bnvrnin

.

: , Nob.S Jpt. 1' ) . [Special Tele-
gram to Tnr. QIB. ] A hay car was broken
into at the Wyandotte depot last night and
twenty bales of hay stolen thurcfrom. No
clue to the thieves-

.VOXI'EA'TJOXN

.

f.JMItASKA. .

Washington County Republicans As-

srmhlo
-

ut iJliil-
r.ntm

.

, Nob. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Ita.1 At the republican
county convention hero today W. C. Walton
was nominated for county attorney nnd II-
.Blaco

.
for representative , The following del-

egates
¬

to the congressional convention were
belccted : II , Blaco , S , S. Uianchard , J.
Cook , E. T. Staple , Al Urowster , M , H , B.
Uosetibnum , lr.) II. Noble , W. S. Cook, S.M.
Gibson. The ;; go unlnstructcd , The follow ¬

ing are delegated to the ( lout senatorial con-
vention

¬

with Wodcro county : J. J. Slerk ,
H. Sprlck , Fred Kcnnoy , K. S.
Gaylord , William Hillinckf.inp. II. II. Heed ,
Dr. S. H. Taylor , W. ( ! . Harrison , W. D.
GMSH , John Cameron. Delegates to the float
representative convention with Burt county
are ; it. Bluro , II. Hillings , HI. li. Kindred ,
IV. S. Cooli , W. W. ICcnney , W. F. Gaincs ,
James Platse , M. H. B. Kosenhaum , I. Coon ,
O , N. Kcmlngton. Blair City nominated
Theodora Ilnller and W. ( J , Harrison us-
Bitpcrvisors. . I H. Cluiredon was made
chairman of the central committee.

Antelope County Kcpnbllonni' .

Xcucm , Nob. , Sept. 13.Special Telegram
toTnj ! lieu. ] The republican county con-
vention

¬

met at the court house hero today.-
Gcorgo

.
Copcland of Elgin was made chair-

man
¬

and A. F. Bliss of Logan secretary.-
Hon.

.
. I. F. Boyd of Onkdalo was reno initiated

hy acclamation for county attorney. Gcorgo-
H. . McGee of Clcnrwatcr wns nominated for
reprcrcntativo of the Twcnty-Ilrst district.
The delegates to the ninth senatorial conven-
tion

¬

are headed by Milo Leach. The
delegates to tbo congressional conven ¬

tion are headed by John J. Uocuo.
These delegate ? nre all anti-Oorsoy and favor
.Melhlejohn and Norris.

The resolutions cndorsb the administration
of .President Harrison ; the pensioning of
soldiers , coinage of silver and ruvlsioa of the
tariff ; endorse the state platform , especially
the taxation of corporations and franchises.-
nnd

.
reduction of railroad tariffs ; oppose land

monopolies , trusts and combinations ; favor
laws to restrict corporate powers ; favor the
taking of the foreclosures of real cstnto out
of the federal courts nnd placing it in the
state district courts , nnd nsk our national
delegation to congress to work for that end ,

H. Krlger of Ncllgh was elected chairman
of the county central committee and George
Copolnnd secretary. The convention was
largo anil enthusiastic-

.I'uriins
.

County HcpnhllcniiB ,

Oxroun , Neb. , Sept. 13. ( Special to THK-
BEE. . ] The republicans of Furnas county
roado their nominations a few days ago nnd
the campaign may now bo said to bo fairly
on. Per a time indications argued n clear
walk-a-way for the alliance , but ns the people
discovered the true Inwardness of the farm ¬

ers' movement it grows nioro and more ap ¬

parent that It is a democratic scheme , and
many republican members will civo it the
shako. Some have "already stepped down and
out from the alliance and will return to theirfirst love-

.Klmtmll

.

County Republicans..K-
JMIULI.

.
. , Nob. , Sept. ii.: [Special Tele-

gram to TnnUr.c. ] Kimball county republi-
cans

¬

held an harmonious convention this after-
noon

¬

, at which time II. Marshall was
nominated for commissioner of the Second
district , C. F. Kobertoon for county at-
torney

¬

, W. 1) . Hull for surveyor wd Dr. L1) . Schcro for cororner , A , B. Heard and I
S. "Walker were chosen delegates to therepresentative , senatorial and congressional
conventions. James Newell of Bushncll was
made chairman of the county central com
uilttce , _

INilltlcHaL Central City.-
CUNTK.U

.
, Oixr , Neb. , Sept. 13 , [Special

Telegram to TUB Br.E.j Tbo people's con-
vent Ion today nominated J , H. I'orter of
Claries for representative and H. Ewing for
county attorney.

The clomocratlo convention , held 1m-
.mediately afterward , endorsed Ewing anil
nominated J. C. Loguo for representative.
Tlio republican couvoution will bo held next
Saturday. _

Stnnton Comity Iti'pnblluniis ,

SW.NTON , Nob. , Sept. 13 , [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKE. ] The Stanton county re-
publican convention was held today nnd tbo
following nominees for the county ticket
undo : County attorney , John A. Ehrhart
commissioner , A. Johnson ; surveyor , C. JM.
Uesnioro. The delegates to the congrcgsionu
convention of the Third district , to bo held In
Columbus , nro J. C. Cloland , A. N , Yost ,
Alex Itogera and E. C. Dlinluk.

Keith County Democrats.G-
IUNT

.
, Neb. , Sept ; 13.Speclnl[ Tclo

gram to TUB BEK. ] The democratic county
central committed met at this place today to
determine whether or not to put a ticket Ii
the Held. After n spirited debate it was de-
cided

¬

In the alllrmativo. Some of the leaders
nro Inf crested in the i republican noml
neo and were opposed to n ticket. A demo-
cratic

¬

ticket will mukotho fourth ouo lu the
Hold. _

Howard County ItcpnhllcunD.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Nob. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Ben. ] The county convention
to elect delegates to the congressional con
vontlon at Columbus has selected seven goo-
iitrnight republicans to vote for George AV
E. Uorsey ,

Cedar County Hupnhllcniin.H-
AIITIXOTOX

.

, Nob. , Sept. 13. [ Special Tel
egrara to Tun BEE.J At the republican con
vontlou hclj today n strong nntl-Dorsoy dele-
gation

¬

was chosen hy a small majority , The
congressional delegates are headed by L. H
Moiiroe.

County Hopuhllcann-
BUIK , Neb. , Sept. 13. [ Special Telegram

to TIIK Bee. ] At the republican county con
rontlou held hero today ovcry township wa-
represented. . A solid Dorsey delegation

elected to attend tno Columbus convention ,
W. C. Walter waa nominated for county nt-
torncy

-
nnd Richard lllacoo for representat-

ive. . AH.WUS perfect harmony , there not
being a dissenting vote to any of the cdnven-
tlon'a

-

actions.-

Col

.

fat County UopuUlluuiin-
.ScMtriiii

.
) : , Nob. , Sept. in. [ Speclnl Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKE , ] The delegates of the re-
publican

¬

county convention met at the court-
house and placed the following ticket In the
eld : Francis Dunn , the nominee for rcpre-
entntlvo

-

on the alliance ticket , was - maul-
notlsly

-

endorsed , us wns nlso J , A. ( Iritnl-
on

-

for county attorney ; Joseph Sousek
vas nominated for commlnloncr by-
colnmntlon , A light was made on delegates
o the congressional convention between the

Dorsoy nnd antl-Dorsoy factions. Fifteen
nines word put In nomination , the Dorsoy

men coming out llrst best nnd getting' live out
f the sovcn delegates. The delegates nro
ended by V.V. . Uruvcs. The delegates to-

ho senatorial convention are headed by 0.
V. i'oolo-

.Itrnwn

.

County Uopul'llimtis ,

.TonxsTon-.v , Neb. , Sept. 111. [Special Tele-
rum to Tin: UER. ] The republicans held
iiclr primary hero today nnd selected a solid
clcgaUon from liro-.vn county for Dorsey.

Lincoln County 1 Jepnlillcam.N-
OUTII

.

Pi.ATin , Xcb. , Sept. 13. iSpcclal-
'clcprnm' toTiiRllKii , ] Lincoln county sends

solid Doraoy delegation by a unanimous
otc.XIIJB

IK ABBM.SIM.-

In

.

the North-
.O'NiM

.
: , Neb. , Sept. 13. [ Special Tele-

ram to Tin : BIK.: ] A heavy frost last night
estroycd tomato vines and vines of all kinds
hroughout this county. Corn Is damaged ,

ut nearly all of it is out , of the way of the
rost. llate potato vines nro killed , but
urmers say tlio potatoes are too far along to-

ecclvo much Injury. Tbo only complaint
nude is ns to nuw and then a iiiuill patch of
ate corn.

In the Nortlienut.V-
AVKK

.

, Neb , , Sept. 13.- [Special Telegram
o Tnc BIE.: ] Last nlght'j frost was very
icuvy , but as about live-sixths of. the corn
rep is out of the way the damngo is slight.
..atollax will bo slightly damaged In soico
ocnlities.T-

KKA.MAII
.

, Neb. , Sept. 13. [ Special to Tin :

lii ! . ] There was 11 severe frost lust niaht-
md the corn crop will suffer to a consider-
able extent ,

Ciiuci , Neb. , Sept. 13.Spccial[ to Tin :

3m : . ] Burt county was visited last night by
ho most severe frost over known at this time

Df the year , doing great daiuago to the late
) lantfd corn. The potatoocrop Is almost a
total failure.-

CiiAimox

.

, Neb , , Sept. IS. fSpadal Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKU. ] Frost last night affected
ho valley lands only In this vicinity and they
uid previously been visited by hot winds ,
"ack Frost , therefore , found short brouslng-
orn on tbo table lands all right-

.In

.

I ho Kant Center.C-
OI.U.Mnc.s

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 111. [ Special Tolo-

rnin to Tin : Dec. ] Tlio therinomoter regis-
ered

-
S ° this morning atili o'clock. Ice was

bund in many places. All garden vegetation
s killed. Farmers report cou.sidcr.iblo Injury
lone to corn that wis not dried up. The
severe frost of last night has also done great
lainage to fall feed.-

TMo.Nuoi'
.

, Neb. , Sept. 13. [Special to THE
* c. ] ' There was n killing frost hero last

nl gbt. It will damage the corn fully i5!
per cent..-

MADISON
.

. , Neb. , Sopt. 13. [Special to Tnn-
Bui : . ] Another break in nature last night
llnlsbes all the damages sbe may have been
iblo to do to crops tills season , The heavy
'rost which fell hero last night catches un-

naturcdfullv
-

* half of the present corn crop.
I'ho most reliable Information obtained froia-
.ending farmers had placed the corn at fully

two-thirds of a crop. The frost now leaves
about one-third of the usual crop for market-

.In

.

tlio Southwest.-
McCooic

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 18. [Special Telo-

jrum
-

to TIIK BEK. ] it was extremely cold
icro yesterday for tbls time of the year. In
the venlng it clouded up , hut there was no-
udlcatlou of frost-

.Ii

.

> the South Center.-
FAiunuur

.
, itab. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BHK.J The first frost of the
season was notlcoablo hero last night , but
seemed to bo confined principally to the low

rounds along the streams. No particular
damage was done except to sweet potatoes
andgurdcn vegetables. A largo percentage
of corn in this locality has been cut and
shocked for fodder ; the balance is out of the
reach of frost.

In the East.-
Fnr.Moxr

.
, Neb. , Sept. 13. [Special to THE

BEE. ] The llrst frost of the season in this
section -was noticeable here this morning. A
thin coat of ice was formed on standing water
nnd the frost was quite heavy. No damage
was done to corn , which is now practically
beyond all harm. Late vegetables have suf-
fered

¬
slightly.E-

LKMOIIN
.

, Neb. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK DEE. ] A sevo"o frost visited
this vicinity last night. Vines of all descrip¬

tions were totally destroyed. Ice formed in
horse watering troughs and in rain barrels
half an inch thick-

.In

.

tlio Southeast.BB-
ATHICK

.
, Neb. , Sopt. 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun.-A: heavy frost prevailed
hero last night , Ice formed In exposed places
from one-sixteenth to an eighth of an inch in-
thickness. . Unprotected tomato , potato and
s-weot potato vines are generally killed-

.In

.

the West. '
NoiiTit PI.ATTR , Nob. , Sept. 13. [ Speclnl

Telegram to Tnu BUG. ] Frost was very gen-

eral
-

throughout the county , only a few lo-

calities
¬

escaping , and on the low lands it was
very scrlouB. Owing to the late crops much
damage will bo done. A larco part of the
corn in this county was making n partial
crop through rains that came late in the sea-
son

¬

, but both tlio grain and fodder on which
many WCTO relying for t 'ir winter's' feed is-
nov ruined. The millet crop suffered worst
of all.

In the Centre ,

BnoKE.v Dow , Nob. , Sept. 13. [Speclnl
Telegram to THE J3iE.J! There was a
heavy frost hero last night causing consid-
erable

¬

damage to vines and gardens. Most of
the corn is so for advanced that it was not
much Injured. Icowas found more thaa a
quarter of an inch thick.-

A

.

Young * Chicago llrokor Absconds.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 13. A warrant has boon

sworn out for the arrest of Lorlng Ii.-

Loomls
.

, a young stock broker , who has dls-

nnnchreil
-

and it Is alleged has taken i" ,,000-
of Ills customers'money. Hols a son of the
president of tbo First National bank of Man-
chester

¬

, In-
.It

.

Is stated that Loomls had about $30,000-
on deposit in one of the banks , probably
$20,000 of which belonged to his customers.
Just before the closing hour Thursday Loomls-
vcnt to the hank and withdrew the. wbolo-

amount. . Loomls 1 $ about thirty-live years
old and unmarried-

.Iiocomotlvfl

.

Firemen In Convention.
SAX TUA-S'CISCO , Cal. , Sept. 13. In conven-

tion
¬

the brotherhood of railroad firemen today
considered tbo report of the committee on
constitution nnd hy-lnws nnd endorsed the
clause requiring the supreme council of the
federation to miss upon all strikes before they
are ordered , the ] cnulty for an unauthorized
utrlko being expulsion from the order. The
proposed ohango in the Insurance law was
not adopted , but n disability cluuso was In-
serted

¬

to ullow payments for mciubora In-
capacitated

¬

from work.-

A

.

FntJil Freight Wreck.
LAnAMicVyo.,8opt, 13. [Special Tele-

gram to THE Unu. ] There wa * u baa freight
train wreck oa the Union Paclila ut Hotvoll ,
eight miles west ot here. A broken switch
rod caused the engine nnd eleven cars
loaded with merchandise to bo thrown from
tbo track. The engine was overturned nnd
crushed beneath Itllrakonmn William WcMa-
hoa

-
, who was killed Instantly. Fireman

George Hansel was seriously, and pcrkupn
fatally , Injured. All trains wore delayed
kUoutilr hour-

IADE IDE BREWERS I10STLE ,

Eitoljorg Docs Some Excellent "Work for

Omaha at Milwaukee.

HIS SUPPORT WAS A TRIFLE LAME ,

A Close nnd Hsultlng Knco for First
PInco Between the Three Lcni-

lcrs
-

Tlipco Games Next
Huntliiy.

flared , "Won. Per Ct.
Milwaukee. 110 T-

Oansus
40 , IIQ-

.KirCltv. 107 ( W-

lMM.niioIts
3!) . ,

. . . . 113 7-
1enver

. V4!
41M. 101 &'l-

Slonx Oltv. ] ( W 4 ) : '

Utniiha. 100 44 ( M-

UU
.at

Lincoln. 112 4J-

at
. :w-
X'4, 1u.ui. IDS iii "a-

NATIO.VAI. . MIAOUK-

.I'liivcd.
.

. Won , Lost.-
Itrooklyn

. I'crCt..Ml. tlT ; * 42-
Itnston. 11-
9I'hlliKlrlphln.

74 45
' . . . 110 47

71-

1no

48
Cincinnati. 11-
0'ov

47I-

V't> Vnrk. 113-
t'lGVoliind

fui-

EI
Am. 11-

31'lttt.burg
SO

' .iL'l si leo . 'lia-

PerCt.
ASSOCIATIO-

N1'liiyed
.

, Won. Lost.I-

IK
. .

! ( s : i
St. I'OllH. 109 411-

4HColumbus. KM-

Tulcdo
B ) JV.VJ-

.KW. llli-
Koohottvr

48 .
MM. 100 ffno

.r U3

Athletic. 10-
3Hyrueum

ra ,481. 10-
3ifiitthnoro 44K

01 . .411-

)I'l.AYEHS

. 103 ) 80-

Cl

*

Played. Won Lost. PorCt.ra
. . . . .no n Ill

lltooUIyn 1S1 7-
1Hoston.

. .5.S-
7.MlNew York 117 (W 41) .

( ,'lilcnco r.'l 05 no-

oi
. .W-
.MlPhiladelphia 118 K ! .

rittsburg na r t-

Jluvoland
,4t :>

( 114 4-
4lluffalo

70 .IlSMi

113 31 83 . J74.

Milwaukee ( ) , Oiimh.a 7.-

KK

.

, Ws. , Sopt. lll.fSpccialT-
clcfrram to Tun BHK , ] '1'ho homo team
won from Omaha today with difllculty.-
Kltlejorg

.

pitched a good giunoand, with proper
support would have prolonged the (jatno to
ten innings. Thornton %vus touched up in
lively style until the fourth inning , after
which but one single was made off him. The
weather cold. Milwaukee started the
run-gettlnp In the second , two bases on h.ills ,

an error cnch by Cleveland and Wnlshnndhvo
singles netthiR four tallies. In the fourth
Thornton's slncle followed hy Pettlt's homo
niu tjavo the locals two more. In Omaha's
half of the fourth two uascs on bulls , mi error
hy Morrlssoy. three singles and two doubles
were responsible for seven wins , which com-
pleted

¬

Omaha's in that direction. In
the seventh a huso on balls , n triple and sin-
gle

¬

pave the Milwaukee. * two more , In the
ninth KreiB pushed the sphere for tlirco bases
and scored on Jnntzcn's shif-le. The score :

MIIU".U'IUK.' : o.MAIIA.-

H

.

ii i-o A n-

I'oorninn
11 I'D A K

, rf..l 2 1 U ( ) IVnlsli.Sb . 0 0 J U 1
I'ottll , Sb I 2420Sl-iorii.s Newman , lf..O 1200O'-

Connor.- 0 0 t a S-

imlryiniilo.
. lb..l 1 17 0 O-

Clorulnnd. 11.0 U I 0 U-

Krlitt.
, flb.l 3 3 li U

. IUU.1 1300M-
nrrlMi'

, rf..l o 0 o o-

WIlllH.n: . 10.1 ! 1 II 1 0-

Jimtifni' . I U 1 0 U-

llnnralian."< iii.O 1 4 0 U-

AILerts.3l
. ai.l 1 1 2 O

. . . .3 1 0 2 0-

TliumUm
Moran , c. t

, p.3 3120T-
otiils

Kltcljurv , p.1 2 0 3 U-

I1V

0132T10 2 Totnls 7 8 2718 1-

It

. 0 40 O 200 1 0
Omaha.0 00fi-

UMMAUV.
0 00 00 7-

Mllwankeo

.
Earned rims JIHwaukno 0 , Oina1ia. . Two-

buso
-

lilts Morrlssi-y , O'Connor , Oluvrlnnd-
.Thrcebiiso

.
hlts-l'cttlt , Tliornton , Kn-lfc.

Homo run I'ottlt. Hiisc stolen i'onrtiian ! .
Unnblo plnys 1'cttlt to Morrlssoy. ItiiHCsnn-
Imlls JllUvuulceo 4. Oniiilia ;) . Struck out
lly '1'liorut oni: , Jiy KItclJorg 1 , Passed tialls-
Moruu. . Time Ono hour undthirtjvOvo min ¬
utes. Uiiiplro l oiitierty.|

Sioux City 12 , Lincoln ff.
LINCOLN , Nob. , Sept 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnfc BrE.1 FollowingIs the score
of today's game :

I.INCOI.N-

H

.

U n A-
Cllno.

F A
. rf 8 2 0 0-

Trallk'r
Strauss , rf. . . .3 2100lll-uck.m, c. . . .0 1 DO-

Flunntnn . t 1 T 0 0-
K, llj..O 1 10 1 PI rllati..l 3100nr-usnnn.I'liclnii. ''b.--O 012U-

rlin'roui
. 2b.l 0030I'o-

woll.lUlf..O 210M-
ncullar .t 1 9 0 U

, BS..I) 0 1 3-

lleiiii
0 (ic-iilm , a. 1 2474) , m 0 0 0

MoUU
0 MidllmsJO 0.0 0200-
tr31j.l 1 3 4-

llart.p
WWncr , P. t 1160i.3 2 010 0 Crossley , lf.1 0 i 0-

TotAlJTotals C U 2120 3 12 US715 4

BIT INNINGS.
Lincoln.00 200 02S-

loii.1
02 0

City. 'I 1 0 0 8 0

BUMMAHV.
0 I1 !

.

Earned runs Lincoln 4 , Sioux City 3. Two-
biiso

-
lilts llhioli , Kappull , ( 'cnlns. Throu-

biso
-

: lilts Hart. Homo runs Cllne , Hart ,
Strauss , Kappull , Genius. Double ilayn-
HroMiati toCunliH to i'owoll.' JInscs on bulls

Hurts. Wilnera. Struck out Hart U , Wld-
norS.

-
. I'ns'-cd ball Trullluy , Wild pitches

Hurt 3. Tlmu of jrnino Ono hour and tlfty-
minutes. . Umpire llonglo.-

ICansiiH

.

City 8 , St
KANSAS CITY , Mo. , Sept. 13 , [Special

Telegram to THE BED. ] Following Is the
score of today's game :

KANSAS CITV-

.Mnnnlmr

.

11 o A-
U

n p A i-
Abbor., 2b..l-

Nleol
3 1 1 . rf..l

, B.I 1 0 S 1 0 Ihilr. If 0 1 1 1

Smith , If I
Hoovcr.rf

0 1 0 1 M'Lnuclilln.sil-
O'llrlcn.

1 1 2

Bttmrns
3 1 0 ' . -' ! . . , .0 1 4 U 0-

WrrrlcK, lb..lC-
nrpcnter

1 I ! 0 , Ub..O 0 3

Murrhr, 8D..-
1IluriiMii

1 2 2 0 , m..U
1 1 0 U 0 Mc't'kln. II.0 0810U-

niulmrt2510S-
wurtzel

, C..O 0 7 2 (

, I..O 4 0 U 1 Bclmildt , i . , . .1

Totals 8 13 27 11 I Tolnb 3 627 15-

R

11V l.N.MNOS.
Kansas City fl 1 8-

St. . Paul 0 3

RITMMAII-
Y.Knrnod

.

run- * Kansas Oity 2 , St.l'aul 2. Two-
ha

-
o bits l uly. Thrro-ba .o lilts Schmidt.

Ilnsoson halls Hwnrtzcl 2 , Schmidt n. Struckout Sivurtzol r , S-chinltlt 2. I'nssrd liullGuns-
ou.

-
. Tlmo-Onobourand Ufty-tlvo minutes

Umplro Uuslck ,

Denver ( I ,

roMs , Minn , , Sept. 13. [Special
Telegram to TIIK BEE. ] Following is the
score of today's game !

.MISNE.U'OI.IS-

.n

.

it o A-

McQusdo i it n o A x
, U..O 000M-

lncoimn
0 McGlono , Sb..O 1 > 60rf..O U 1 0-

I17I1
0 CurlH , cf 1 0300l

, 111 .0 080i-my 0 MrClollan , lb.2 0
, 2b 1 1 2-

Cnrroll
t iO'lirlca , Ib 2 I 11 0

, cf..O 0 I 0 Howe , rf 0 2000Uu-
TnolilM.Mlllcr.ss 1 2 1 3-

Donie.Dlj
. C..O 2 0 "

0 1 0

IHlKilaly
Mos.Ht.lf 1 120V-
liltclicail,9i.O, , c.0 0 10 4-

Dilku , f . . . . . . . .0 1 1 2-

Kllleu
0 Mc.Nabb , p 0 1031

, p U 000 1

TotaU 2 52112 U Total * n 927 I

11V INNINGS ,

Sllnnoapolls 0 00200000 2-

Uonver o ooaaioo * 6

BOIUARY-
.Karned

.

runs-Denver 2. Two-base hits
O'llrlon. Homo runs Mossltt. iilolen bnsc.-
sMoQuald.McUiollan , Uoynnlds. IJouljlopliiy.s

Day MlllOMind Uyni McClolInn , Whltcliuad-
nndO'llricn.' . liases on balls OH DnUoS , Jlc-
Niibbl.

-
. Stiaakoiit Hy Duke lu , McNnbb ? ,

Klllcn 1. I'asrteil btilli Duedulu , Uoynolds-
.Wlldiiltclics

.

JlcNabb' ' , Duko. Ift on IJIIKCJ
Minneapolis I), Denver 0. Time-Two hours

Umpire lloovcr-

.Thrco

.

GniiicH in Ono Day.
Ono week from today Omaha will have the

rare opportunity presented to her of enjoying
three championship games in a single day
They will bo with St. Paul , ono in the morn-
Ing and two in tbo afternoon , the two latter
for ono admission. Altogether , St. Paul wll-
piny live games hero during the comlutf
visit

Cnalimnii's Thin Claim.
Manager Cusbman openly accuses "Sandy-

McDeruiottof. being "crooked" In the scries-
of Kansas City games , No man , ho urges
would deliberately inako three such close dc-

clfalons in fuvor of the visiting team if bo hnd-
no object In it. Ousbmnu also blames Me-

Ucrmott for losing the second game of the
series , dish man has sent In cuurtos against
McDermott to Secretary Itoubu of unbecom-
ing conduct on tbo hall ilold.

Two ftow "lieii-
ftlanager Leonard writes to TUB BUB that

hu has signed Stenzel , the big catcher from

Texas , nnd outllclilcr Works , who has been
with Qulncj1 the present season. Stenzel was
signed with iTlolicr "Lmby by Anson for Chi-

ing
-

bub hh-
on

a superfluity of bnckstops
hand , Adi-

Leonard.
ian kindly turned him over to-
i. T Is means the release of Hilly

Mornn , Stci ze-l in not only a line catcher hut
very bandy the club , whllo Works U
ono of the most promising young bloods in
the country.

The Illnclc I'carl.
Harris Mnrtinr'ho famous ' -Black Pearl"-

of St. Paul , is still In Omaha and has ar-
ranged for n match. Ho will spar at n bone-
Ut

-

arranged for him . next Thursday night ,

lib opponent will' '
, bo nvcll known bluck-

smith from Plattsmouth who nas gained
local fnmo ns a sluggor. The Pearl chall-
enges

¬

the world nt HO 1011 nil' , but has no-
fmro thing of stopping a man llko the black ¬

smith.

A Neliraskn Klycr Sold.
The highest prfco ever paid for a horse bred

nnd raised In Nebraska wns that wnlch ves-
terday

-

pun-based AVinslow Wllkes , a four-
yearold

-

pacer. The colt was the prop-
erty

¬

of E. G. Solomon of the Spring valley
stock farm , and the purchasers wore Hun *

nery mid McCoy of tills city. Tlio price wns
5000. Winslow Wilkes has a record of
JsifcJ and tils now owners will take him east
this fall and outer him in thoTorroIlauto and
Lexington races ,

Monday'' * 'Ups.-
AT

.
ot'TTnxncno.

First race Harry itusscll , Pnssadena. *

Second race Claud'ne.' Xcnobia ,

'J'lilril nice Irene , Lemon Blossom.
Fourth race lima , li.. Autocrat.
Fifth race Quotation , Kenwood ,

Sixth race Castaway , Hover.
Seventh race Volunteer , Amalgam.

Missouri Vnlloy Notes.-
Missotnu

.
VALLEYla , , Sept. li ) . [Special

to Tnn Bnn.1 Last night occurred the llrst
frost of tho.senson. It formed Ice In shallow
standing water half nn inch thick. Probably
two-thirds of the corn Is out of danger, but
much of the crop has been damaged.

Last night A. U. Rocs , route agent for the
American Bxnress companj' , was married to
Miss Mary Aire'is ut the Cheney houso. The
contracting parties are niuoug the society
leaders here.

The republican county convention yester-
day nominated the following ticket : For
clerk of the district court , J. II. Mnttcn ; re-
corder , T. H. Berry ; county attorney , J. II.
Smith ; member of board of supervisors.
D wight Sntterli'c.

The Crane Bros , ball team play the Valley
club bore tomorrow.

The Vulley team returned today from the
tournament held at Murysville , AIo. , this
week , They divided llrst and second money
with the Marysvillo club , with whom they
tied for llrst place and won four out of live
games played. Uoynrer nnd Oarver , nnd
Gelst and wore batteries for the Vulley
club and did superior work. The Mnrysvillo
club wns made up of a lot of professionals
from St. Joe and Kansas City , and acknowl-
edged

¬

that our club outplayed them.

Presbyterians "iVtint a Clmiise.
Font DODOE , la. , Sept. '13.Special[ to-

Tnn DISK. ] The Ijijrt Dodge synod of the
Presbyterian church of Iowa , which has been
in session hero for the past few days , has
closed Its Interesting session. Tbo most im-
portant

¬

business transacted was the consid-
eration

¬

of the question of dividing the
by tcry , which at present consists of twenty-
four counties and embraces seventytwo-
churches. . The following report of the coin
mittce appointed to devise a plan of division
was unanimously adopted :

Hesol vcd , That the state syiio <j 1,0, ovcrturedto sot off from the western side he presby ¬

tery the countlri of Lyon , Oseroln , Houx ,

O'lirlen , 1'lyiitoiith , Churokee , lluoini Vista ,
Woodbury , Ida , Sac , Mouona"anil urawfotd ,

to hoconstltiili.ila Drosbytcry and to bo
culled the presbytery of tiloux City.

That , so cduitilnted , hoth of theao
presbyteries tlios6uf'"ortIoUo'

! and Slonx ,
Clty.-shall bo equally responsible for the-
.pledxcs made pravtlinii to this division' by tbopresbytery of roiit"T oilEoto the Fort Uoda-
ucollwlute Institute.-

Tbnt
.

the prosbrtrr'y appoint n.commltteo to-
prostuuto this request before the uppioachlug
moctlng of the stutu syno-

d."Busted"

.

the Limekiln Club.
IOWA FALLS , la. , Sept, "M. 'Special Tele-

gram to Tun BEE.J Samuel Gardner is tbo
owner of a magnificent , water and musk-
melon patch near hero. The other day the
boys of the neighborhood organized what
they called a "Limekiln club , " and appointed
Tuesday night as the date and Brother Gard-
ner's melon patch as the place of meeting.
Brother Gardner, however, got on to tno
scheme, and with a shotgun loaded with fine
shot waited in ambush. About 10 o'cloclc
the boys began to arrive on horseback nnd-
otherwise. . They hnd hardly finished calling
the roll when bang went the old darky's pun.
With yells of fright and rain the assemblage
broke up. Now a numhc ? of prominent young
men of this place are nursing mysterious
mosquito bites , wjillo others nro endeavor ¬

ing to satisfactorily explain the presence of
their horses tied near the patch.-

A.

.

. Peddler Shoots Two Men.-
lUwTiioHNK

.
, In. , Sept. 13. [Special

gram to Tin : DUE. ] Yesterday afternoon a
traveling meat peddler named Alexander
shot and seriously wounded a man named
Smith nnd a man named' Ed IIowcll nt IIow-
ell's

-
farm , ono milo north of here.

Ono ball entered Smith's' back , passing
nearly _ around tbo body aud lodging
in his abdomen where It was
found by two surgeons. was struckin the shoulder , buti the hxll could not bo
found although was proved for to tbo depth
of fourteen inches. HotM the wounded men
nro resting comparatively easy. The shoot
ing was tbo result of old grudges. Tlio
officers nro on Alexander's' truclc , but so far
ho has eluded them.

Tin ; Crop in Iovn.-
DKS

.

MoiNi : ? , la. , Sopt. 13. This week's
bulletin of the weather crop service gives the
estimates of com by counties. The average
01 those reports indicates the yield for the en-

tire
¬

state to ho thirty-four bushels per aero.
The bulk of the crop in the southern half of
the state Is fully matured. About SO per cent
in the northern half Is beyond damage by
frost. This morning the frost was general
and quite damaging to late potatoes and ten ¬

der garden vegetables and belated corn ,

A Woman Hunted to Dontli.
MUSOATINU , la. , Sopt. 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BIE.: ] .Mrs. Haiulolph Ato-
kuse

-
, ngcd eighty-Vino , was burned to a crisp

yesterday afternoon at her homo seven miles
west of this city. ' l.Su'o died two hours after ¬

ward. She was' , joking dinner , wren her
clothes caught uroand, everything burned
from her body ,

' '_
No Ditmilgo to Corn.-

FOIIT
.

DODOE , Ia.jJSept, la. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Dinr. A light frost visited this
region last cvciiingtho, first heavy ono of the
season. Late vegetables were considerably
damaged. The colWin tbls and surrounding
counties was bcyb'iid Uangor of damage , and
will bo helped ratht'r' tliau harmed by the
frost- ' *

,

She GctH'jurtlill't ) Sentence.H-
KIOIT

.
, la. , Sept Jl8. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEK. ] MWLBoosen! , charged with
murdering her husbgnd near here last wla-

t r, has been bcntcpR jd to Imprisonment for
life. Seven of the Jury were for hanging , but
were induced to compromise on a life sea
tccce.

Convicted of Mantilmilliter.OT-
TU.VUVA

.
, la. , Sept. 13. [Special Tele-

pram to Tnn Dun. ] Snndbcrg , an old man of
sixty , who murdered his wlfo some weeks
ago whllo Intoxicated , was this morning con
vlctod of manslaughter. The jury wan ou
nil night,

A I'ofectlvo l''lro
SAX FIIASCISCO , Cal. , Sept. HI. Jcbn Jlur-

phyjwhnhaa been exhibiting the workings of a
patent fire escape from several buildings re-

cently
¬

, undertook this afternoon to descent
from the top of the Chronicle building. At
the fourth story ho stnpiicd and took his lit-
tle son from the window. The additlonu
weight was too much. The belt broke am
fattier and coa wuro pruclpltatod to tbo
ground , both bolug probably fatally Injurod.

A RALLY OF INDEPENDENTS ,

Exposition Hall the Scone of a Fail Sized

Gathering last Night.-

AN

.

ADDRESS BV JOHN H. POWERS ,

The (JulH-rmUorlal Candidate Ei-
pounds the Doctrines of the

1'nrty nnit Dcinnmli a-

Hwcenlnfj Ho form ,

The Independents bed their Inning last
night , anil u goodly number of them Improved
;lie opportunity by assembling nt Imposition
mil , whcro for three-quarters of an hour
;hcy listened to their candidate for governor ,

Tohn II. Powers , expound tlio doctrines of
the party.-

It
.

was 8 o'clock when Hurry E. Boston , tlio
chairman of the county central committed ,

iseondal the platform and called the meeting
to order. In u few well chosen words ho in-

troduced the speaker of the evening , nshort ,

heavy , well preserved old man with snow
hair and beard.-

A
.

round of hearty nppluuso followed and
then the speaker said :

"Now , as 1 have been Introduced to you as-

acnndldato for governor, I will nsk your
opinion us to the mim who hm been put for-

ward
¬

to henr your stiuulard tills year.-
"When

.
Lincoln stated tbat slavery

could not exist In this country ,

how llttlo did ho realize how
soon hla words would prove true.-
"When

.

, at the close of the war, lie said that
bo trembled for the safety of the country ,
wki-n capital should bo enthroned lu the
bauds of u few , ho did not expect this would
coino true so soon-

."Lincoln
.

must Imvo been Inspired.
"Look ut the 7,000 millionaires. For tboso

tUcro must bo at least 7OlJWU, ) , poor men-
."Lincoln's

.
words Imvo come true , unil

today the country Is toppling on the vergu of
destruction.-

"Is
.

it true that llf ty men can control the
finances of this country I If they do , and con-
trol

¬

all the great thoroughfares "of this coun-
try

¬

; if they control the sennto of the United
Suites ; If the president is powerless ; if the
sennto must pass every that I * suggested
by the rich , then have wo republic ? Think
of this. Is not our country drifting into an
aristocracy )

"The effect of riches obtained by tholaboH-
of another is bound to harden the heart ,
charging upon this onound that ono the guilt
ot enslaving the iieople , I say
that a moneyed aristocracy Is the
most dangerous kind under which a people
can live-

."What
.

caused this ? Soon nftcr the war
Wnshburn of Minnesota said that a horde of
rich men hnd taUcn the reins of the country ,
and by giving away the lands mid bonding
the states in the Interest of corporations had
enslaved the taxpayers. That was how it
happened-

."How
.

was this done ! It was in many ways.
Pinna were laid by which the people have
been brought to a state of shivery. People
must have money , . .circulating medium , u
medium of exchange with which to carry on
the business of the country , Take the farmer
as an example. When I was a boy it took
but a small amount of money to carry on 1IX )
acres of land. How have things changed ?

Now to carry oti a farm it requires a capital
sufficient to carry on a largo business , ami
this is why so many of the boys leave the old
homestead and seek the city.

i>jouujis uii uusuiuiu necessity , u standsin the same relation to the country that
Wood does to the human system.
Take either away and the man totters nnd
falls ; takeaway half of the blood and the
man becomes weak nnd helpless. So it is
with the country. Ucduco the circulation
and the government must suffer.

"In li tr there was -fiO per capita. Is it any
wonder that today , when it has been reduced
to.10thnt crime and riot hold supreme control
in many places < It is a dangerous condition of
society whcro the farmers are reduced to ex ¬

treme poverty , their houses mortgaged , nnd
th'o owners lu ra'gs. This has all been brought
about by the contraction of currency , 'i'ho
farmer is no longer the free man ho was n
few years ago :

"

ho has been borne down until
ho stands but little higher In society than the
serf of Uussla-

."Prance
.

and Germany furnish an example
of the mortgage system. In Germany 40 per-
cent of the farms are mortgaged , -while in
Franco only 5 nor cent are mortgaged. See
the difference In the condition of the Inhabi ¬

tants of the two countries , and then
let ourstatesmen note the results.

"There Is not money enough In this coun ¬

try , and what little there is does not go into
the hands of the people. What money is
Issued is i-sued for the people , but it does
not go to the people. It goes into the hands
of a fi>w rich men , and the poor man is com-
pelled

¬

to dig away ttio same as though there
was not n single dollar in existence. Thnro
is no law compelling the rich man to loan
this money. There is a law to put this money
into the bauds of these rich men , but nonoto
take it out. Don't' you think that If you had
been making the laws you would have en-
acted

¬

one that would have compelled the
banker to have opened his treasury and loan
it out at a fair rate of interest ] il the gov-
ernment

¬

would furnish money to the people
at thn same rate that It docs to the banks ,
any honorable man could borrow money and
pay it back. But no , the laws are not-
made that way. The hanker gets his
money as absolute cost , nnd yea , poor work ¬

ing man , are compelled to pay him any rate
of interest he may ask-

."Railroads
.

are built because they are
needed. Now If a railroad has a right to ho
built , the government has a right to say how
it shall bo operated. Every rend has the cvi-
deiico

-
upon its face that it is built for the

people , nnd If this is so , why is It that the
government has neb a right to onurato it ?

"Let mo say to you that the farmers have
three times the capital in the roads that thecapitalists have , and if this is so , why is itthat the corporations are growing richer and
the people poorer ? It is because that while
the farmers own tlio roads , they are run in
the interest of the rich , and thus it Is that
the laws of the country are to make the rich
richer.-

"Tho
.

homes of the people are slipping out
of iheir hands , and nothing upon the
part of this people can prevent It. There Is-
no law by which tlio homo , no matter how
humble , can beheld. It iworse than in suf ¬

fering Ireland. The hard-working men nnd
women of Nebraska are taken hy the hard ¬

hearted Hhylocks and no hand is raised to
prevent it. Can this country long exist nnd
those homes bo sacrificed ! Tblnlc of this.
You have no law to prevent the homo-owner
from mortgaging tils little cottage , and you
have no law to prevent the holder of the
mortgage from foreclosing and selling the
property when sickness and disappointment
come. This shows that the interests of the
people arc disregarded , nnd that the laws are
not in the interests of the people-

."How
.

do the rich men govern this country ?
They eovem it by party , and not by the pee ¬

ple. You have blamed both parties ; you
have helped ono party and then you have
helped the other , but neither party has helped
you. You have helped one party
Into ofllce , and what change have you had ?

You have had n change of postmasters ; you
have had a change of silver bills , but the one
you have now is no better than the old one.
Let mo say to you that when men are oppres-
sed the only bulwark against anarchy Is u

orderly movement , which must
u brought about by principles , The old par-

tics are without principles ; they might have
had them years ago , but they have all been
lost sight of. The principles wo want will
eomoabout by reform , ballot reform , tariff
reform , labor reform and n general reform In
the cutiro management of the government ,

"The sale of ardent spirits has been placed
In issue before the voters of Nebraska , and
now 1 wiiat to say that no person has a right
to say how you shall vote upon this question-

."The
.

independent ticket has upon it poor
men , I pity them , but I do not point the lin-
ger

¬
of scom at them because they are poor.

On the other hand , capital is supporting the
nominees on the republican aim democratic
tickets. Now let us show thorn that wo are
nwnko to our interests. "

"Aro you n prohibitionist !" said a man In
the audience , addressing Mr. I'owers after ho
hud taken his seat-

."This
.

ought to bo understood , " said the
candidate for governor , at ho again walked
to tbo front. "It has boon assorted that I-

pavof.VJto lii'lD the cause of prohibition.
This Is faho. at I never gave $50 nor 5 cents.
The prohibitionists carne to us with the
proposition that if I would support pro-
hibition

¬

they would not put a candidate in tbo

field for governor. I m now in lh field ,
nnd so li the prohibition candidate. This. It
seems to inc. would satisfy the people that I-

am not with the prohibitionists. "
Alternating , Allan Hoot , Messrs Mabcrry ,

Craddock and Blake occupied the platform
for nn hour , rousting capital and Illustrating
the manner la which the poor uro oppressed.

After the meeting nt Kxposltlon hall it was
the Intention to have held n meeting of the
county central committee , but ai the mem-
bers

¬

railed to appear several members of the
executive committee got together in one cor-
ner

¬

of the hall nnd held a short sasslon.
The secretary was nrrulgncd and charged

with not sending out the proper notices , lie
shifted the responsibility and claimed that
some ono had been Interfering with the mulls.-
Ho

.

said ho had notified every member.
The chairman then arraigned the whole

committee. lie said that the state was look-
ing

¬

to Doughw county for some solid support ,
hut was sorry to announce that It was not
reliable to any extent ,

At this Interesting point the reporter was
fired from the hall nnd tlio further result of
the meeting will never bo recorde-
d.Itopnhllonii

.

Count'Central Commit tee-

The republican county central committee
mot at the Mlllnrd hotel ut ! 1 o'clock , yester-
day

¬

afternoon , Chairman M. P. O'Urien pre-
siding

¬

, with a lurgo representation of the
delegation present.

The meeting was called for u general discus-
sion

¬

of the plan of work for the coming cam ¬

paign. The member* present wore enthusi-
astic

¬

In their reports of tbo tiltuatlou in
various parts of the county-

."Kvcry
.

democrat in the county is a candi-
date

¬

for some ofllce ," salu Pat McArdlo , In-
slzingnp tlio situation in a preliminary con
vcrsatiou , "and If the republicans put up u
good strong ticket It will bo elected from top
to bottom. The people aroawako to the is-

sues
¬

nnd there's a chance noxvtoget the party
back Into the position in which It belongs , "

A general discussion was Indulged in over
the plan of the fall work. Nearly nil of the
members of the rominltUio expressed them-
selves

¬

In favor of holding a Into convention
and then making a red-hot campaign until the
polls close.

The matter of organizing clubs in
every precinct in the county with a
special object of securing the naturalization
of every foreigner in the county wno Is en-

titled
¬

, If naturalised , to u vote at the coming
election was discussed.

The county members of the committee re-
ported

¬

that republican clubs wore being or-
ganized

¬

in every township of the county.
The oxocutiv committee ims not held a

meeting yet , but 0110 H arranged for early
next week , when an arrangement will bo
made for the speakers nnd meetings for the
county's part in the stuto and county light.-

L.
.

. I ) . Kichards. nominee for governor , has
promised to address u meeting herts nt an
early date , and n meeting will bo held , prob-
ably

¬

next week , at which ho will lire the
first gun of the republican campaign In-
Omaha. .

Sol I'riuco was chosen as proxy for J. D.
U'utson.-

C.
.

. E. IJruucrwns chosen a membciiof the
committee , vice 5. H. Armstrong.-

G.
.

. Makepeace of South Omaha resigned
and upon his recommendation J. 14. Koolo
was chosen as his suceeesor-

.It
.

was uecided that hereafter fifteen mem ¬

bers shall constituton quorum of the com-
mittee

¬

,

A ilnnnco committee was appointed con-
sisting

¬

of .lohn Mathlson , T.lj. Vim Dorn ,

Sol I'riuco , T. K. Sudborough , Ilenrv liollu ,
U. D.Mnllcry , Frank Crawford , C. K. Bru-
nei1

¬

, J. T. Hornn , J. E. Ilnrtu , Peter JIiiii-
gold , C. H. Denker.

Committees were appointed to attend to
the matter of having all foreigners naturali-
zed

¬

and registered In the various polling pre ¬

cincts-
.Tbo

.

next meeting of the committee will be
held at thoMlllard hotel next Saturday evcu-

Among those present wore 1. B Krion , .
.E.

.
. Ilarte , K. Dunn , S. II. Spaulding , Herman

Hosig , Pat McArdli * , James llolfs , M. P.
O'Brien , T. 1C. Sudborough , L. Llttlolield ,
William Van Horn , Dan O'Keofe , Jami's
Allan , M. II. Hcdlield , II. A. Nolle , O. W.
Roberts , C. K. Bruner , 0. II. Denker , J. M.
Counsrnan , Henry Bolln , M , L. Kocder , . .Fames-
Ilornn. . INI. Purr. Frank Crawford , Sol Prince ,
.Both Colo. _

Ninth Ward Republicans.
The republicans of the Ninth ward met at

the club headquarters , 2910 Farnnm street ,
last night and effected a reorganization for
.the coming campaign.-

W.
.

. I. Klerstcad was unanimously re-
elected

-
as prcidcnt. E. P. Davis was chosen

vice president ; Jerome 1C. Coulter , secretary ;
Charles J. Johnson , treasurer , and Charles
E. DJurcen , caro-tnker of the club's head ¬
quarters.

Committees were appointed to attend to the
naturalization and registration of voters in
the ward.-

Hon.
.

. T. H. Benton. state auditor , in com-
pany

¬

with Moses P. O'Brien , chairman of the
county central committee , and K. Crowell ar-
rived

¬
at. this juncture. They wore received

with cheers. Mr. Benton was introduced
and rondo n rousing speech. Ho styled
the Ninth ward as the banner ward of the
city , gnvo a hearty endorsement of all the
republican nominees , and gave the prohibi-
tion

¬
movement a number of very hum blows.

This part of his speech brought down the
house.

Moses P. O'Brien made a rousing speech
in favor of all the candidates on the repub ¬

lican ticket , and urged the voters ot the
Ninth ward to stand by the ticket as n-
whole. . His speech was enthusiastically en ¬

dorsed by the club.-
Mr.

.
. Ed Crowell then spoke and gave a

hearty scnd-oll to all the candidates on therepublican ticket.-
Air.

.
. Benton uiado a second speech , em-

phatically
¬

upholding the nominees on the re-
publican

¬

ticket.-
Air.

.

. O'Brien then announced that thecounty ucnmil committee had hold a meeting
in the afternoon nnd decided that henceforththe campaign would bo prosecuted In an ag ¬

gressive manner ; that the flnnnco com-
mittee

¬

had been appointed , had heldIts llrst meeting and that the executive
committee , which had been eharged with im-portant

¬

duties , would Immediately set to
work to live unto its instructions. IIo con-
cluded

¬

by urging tbo republicans of the wardto sw to the naturalization of all republicanswho had not ulrcndv taken out t hid1 papers.
Mr , Johnson then suggested thuta votoofthanks bo tendered to the speakers. ThUwas carried unanimously.
Mr. Johnston , in behalf of the club , ex ¬

tended an Invitation to the visit Ing gent le-
mon

¬

to attend u meeting of the club lit some
future time1.

The club will meet every Thursday nightat the headnunrtcrd ,

First Ward Jh'inoernts.
The unterriflod met ntCiinmonnan's hall ,

Eleventh and 1'Iorco streets , last night , with
George 33ortrand , president of the ward club ,
n 'the chair. George Christophursbn addressed the meeting , which waa only ofmoderate prnjiortions ns to numbers. 'Thespeaker confined his remarks to a discussion

of the prohibition question from a non-partisan
-

standpoint , Ho showed the Im ¬

practicability of the amendment and the Impossibility of Us enforcement If pasted.
IllglilhVnrd DnnYiiarntfi.

The Kighth ward domocnitlo club met lastnight at Schrocdor's' hail , corner Twenty-
fourth and Cuming streets. The speakers
were Frank It. Morrlssor , C. J ,Smytho and John C. Shea. Mr.Moirissey touched upon the prohibition
miration and brushed up tlio tarilT issue alittlo. Mr. Bmytho went into the tariff quiJoextensively , unil Judge Shea rounded out themeeting with a neat speech of ten minutesthat met with frequent applaus-

e.Kljhtti
.

.
The Personal lllghts' league of the Eighth

ward mot last night at 101 !) Sauudew street.
The mootliiK wan not largely attended , but
the Indications for rapid growth of the league
wore reported Imlng vrry encouraging by
thomembiTH. A oiiininllti-o cm nuturulhatlonwillboanpoliilcd ititlin next meeting. Thunight of imiot Ing Inn IM-OII ulinugod from Saturday to Friday , nnd thu hall ut lOiy Bauudci?street was dodiliid upon u* the permanent
place of meeting ,

Anil-l'riilillillloiilHtH ,

An citlniHlailli! iiimlliiK of the Swedish
nntl-prohlbltlun club W.H held lust night at
Green 'a hall. InHplrlugnpoccho * woromudo-
by Mr. Andrew llarmun , Mr. Jacob-
Hon and John Ktvul. The main ob
ject of HID mooting was to get out
natural bat Inn pajiors for all tlio o who
have not yet nrcun.nl them. Arrangomoiits
wore nmdu to Hwuro papers for ulwiut two
bund rod and the club bear

THE HOUSE DEADLOCK BROKEN

Indications That the Regular Btislnoa-

lWll Bo Resumed Monday.-

A

.

GENERAL FEELING OF RELIE-

F.I'rospcols That the Ways nnd
Commit ten Will Hi-port Hack

the Tnriff 1IIII Monday

HimKAti Tim OMAHA HUB ,
5ll! FOUIITKKMII Sriti'.Rr ,

VASIIIXOTON I ) . O. , Sept. 13.

The deadlock which has existed since Insl
Tuesday was broken today and the Indlca *

lions nro that tbo house will proceed to tin
consideration of business Monday. Kvorj
one experiences n feeling of relief over tin
outlook , because almost every member Inn
mow or less Interest in Iho bills which hav
passed both houses mid which simply await f
the report of the coinmlttoo on enrolled bills ,
to receive the slgnnturo of tbo presiding of-
ficer

¬

of each hr.moh of congress and later tha
signature of tbo president. The general un-
derstanding

¬

is-thutitho ways and means coin-
iiilttco

-

will report Iwok the tariff bill Monday
with a motion to non-roncur in all the amend'-
inonts and that n debate lasting six nr eight
hours on each sldo will result. Then the
conferees on the part of tba house
will bo appointed by the sj.ie.iUe-
rnnd the conference fominlttco will
get right down to work. It has n hard job
before It and N not likely to bo able to reach
nu agreement upon all the amendments In
anything less than ten days , so that the
chances nro against tbo closing of the session
during the present month. On the contrary ,

members are jirotty positive that October 15

will arrive buforo tlio speaker's gavel IA

full for the last time on tbo llrst scsslonof t' a-

Fiftylint congress , In the mfruntiinoovc *

possible effort is being made by all sorts ''f
Interests to secure inodillciitions of ttui
amendments which the senate has incorpo-
rated in the bill. Tbo strongest hobln utpresent is that representing ! ho blii llnghi'u *
interests of the cast , Manufacturers of thn-
jiroduct who take exception to thi'cntiicahtil-
ition

-

of tbo turilT on binding twinohuvo been
wnrm.'d time after time tbat their trustwnulil
lead to tbo removal of nil the prollts frmn
tholr product unless they miulo seine con.
cessions' thu farmers. They received h .

sympathy In their present predicament thanthey would otherwise , an U It is not at till
likely thatt heir efforts torooitablish ndui.i "iithis necessity tot lie farmer will bosiK-cvsfi.i

Till : I'OUTK'AI. IN INDIA 'A.

representative Owen of Indiana ., in coin ! - -

lug with Tin : HKB correspondent thisaft.
noon concerning tlio outlook inhlsstato. HUM
"Four mouths ag-o the republican chain-- ,

seemed to bo absolutely hopeless , j'v.-i
thing polntod to the success of the ikf.-
crntle

.

ticket in the state1 , and a good clcai f
apathy was foil by rcpublieiins in Wnsh'uv
ton generally , but within the last Hurt v danthere bus been a decided stiffening up In thn
backbone of Indiana republicans , unil i-

gre.it conlldenco Is felt in Iho ubility of our
party to carry the state in the foining ilc.-
lion.

.

. It will require n great deal of work !
do this , but Indiana Is never carried wltho-il
work , as every one knows. Thcrols general
satisfaction among all Indiana republicans in
Washington over tbo state ticket , mid I fuel
warranted in asserting my belief Hint the
president will bo endorsed by a good majority
frnni his rmn Ktutn this full >

ST. I'Al'l.'rt
The census figures of St. Paul were com-

pleted today , but wore not given out here. It-

is understood that the returns show tbat St.
Paul is smaller than Omaha after all. Thu-
Illit report from the saintly city on the uppvr
Mississippi indicated tbo population to ho
about Ml,0)0: ( ) , but it was soon discovered that
the enumerators In their dcniroto .make a
good showing for their homo and perhaps be-
cause

¬

they wore paid for it , had taken the
nanio of nearly every workman In till the
shops nnd re-enumerated these same work-
men in their homes. The result was that a
great many thousands were wrongfully
added to the schedule , and St , Paul up-
pcnred

-

larger than It really was. It Is esti-
mated nl the census ofllco this afternoon that'the falling off will not ho les i than 8,000 , n.u
that St. Paul , like Kansas Uitj
will have to drop down in the
scale below Nebraska's metropolis '

The Minneapolis llgui-cs , which were given
out this afternoon , show to what extent tliu
counting was done by St. Paul's twin , Tlio
first returns Indicated a population for Min-
neapolis of l'JOtlK' ) ) mid soinu odd hundred
The recount bocim on August 11 and com-
pleted in the census ofllco today , shows Unit
thatMinncapollans added no less than t! , OW
names to their population , which Is , accord-
Ing

-
to the census ofllco figures , lOITJy.-

MIMTAIIY
.

MATTDKS-

.By
.

direction of tbo acting secretary of war
Second Lieutenant Fielder .M. iu , H'oall , Nig-
nul

-

corps , now on duty at Chicago , 111. , will
proceed to tha following points in the order
in which they are designated and makoii
thorough inspection qf-tho signal service sta
tions located thereat in accordance with surhspecial Instructions as ho may receive from
the chief signal officer , ami , having completed
the inspection ut the point hist named , returnto bis proper station and resume bis duties
Dubuque , In. : LaCrosse , Ws. ; Ked Wlni-
and St. Paul , Minneapolis , Dulutn and Moore
head , JMiun. ; Iltirou nnd Vankton , S. I )
Sioux City , DCS Molnos , Keokuk and Davcnport , la. Lieutenant Beall U authorised to
Inspect nnd to condemn and dostrov if fuuiM-
woithless , such unserviceable signal servlc-property at the ntations visited , in may mwt
the action of an Inspector. The journeys re-

quired under this order arc necessary for tbu
public service , jl-

ly direction of the secretary 'of war Cai -
tain William U. Spencer, assistant .surgeon ,
will , upon thoabandonmiMitof Fort Ilrldger-

Vyo.
,

. , his present station , report iu
person to tbo commanding ofllcur ut Kort
Omalm , Neb. , for duty nt that station , relieving First Lieutenant Alfred K. llnulloy , a-
ssistant

¬

surgeon , and reporting nlso by latterto the commanding general of the Depart ¬

ment of ilia Plutte. Lieutenant Unulloy , onbeing relieved by Cantaln Spencer, will -to-port to the commanding general of the ] i -
piirtincntrof the Platte for duty as attcniliisurgeon nt tbo headquarters of thatdepnt-
incut , The travel unjoined is necessarv !

the publico service.-

Mi.Ci.i.ANT.oi's
.

] : ,

Assistant Secretary Chandler today . '

11 fined the decision of Comnilssioiicr Groffdismissing tbo contest of Hugh P. 01m.against the pro-omptlon cash entry of Fr
for the northwest } { of section

township G north , range lis west , v
Neb-

.1'ostmnstqrs
.

were appointed todav ai f-

lows : Florence , Handi-ountv , South D.iit
James H. Baker , vice Mr.s. 0. IHiilar ,

signed ; Hock Blull , Cuss county , Nobru-
E.

- .
. B. Itoynolds , vice Miss N. K ( Jruivsigned-

.NrbrnRkn

.

, lowiiniul Dakota PensionW-
ASIIIXC.TOS

* -

, Sept. Kl , ( Spuclal T"
gram to THE HIK: , | Pensions were (

- r-

.to
" '

the following Nebrasknns today : On' '

S. J. l-'utr , Uocltvillo ; William S. "

ceased , Leo I'ark ; John Flto , I'lattsn. '

Increase Lucas M. Jackson , i'-

I.

'

. IMlayos , Uryan ; Wlllarn Cnrloy , II'. "

boldt ; James II. West , La 1'latto ; t'luui"-
Smurtwood , Atlanta ; ( leorgo W. Mobli ,

cove ; Jackson Chapman , Brewster.
Iowa : Orlglnnl-William II. Hard * f-

Westehcstor ; (Jcon.'o 0.VInn , Muscati
John Halov , Hudson ; JCi-ubun m-

.wort , Vllllsca. InircaioClinton A-

Low. . Newell ; Hugh McComb , Farm-
Ington

-

; . ) . II. Oownliw , Lfiiox-
JiiiuoH Hurrows , Huwltovo ; U.V. . Jon ; .

Korsloyi
.
LmvIsTiirnor , Nou-Hhiiroii

. .
; F. h. -

y .l.l f Klllli. l'n-

K. . Hill Clear Lake ; .humvi MIdilk'inan ,
Stewart ; I'Mward Ilroahar , Walnut : Knoch
! ' , Hmlth , ijil'orlo City ; James llrookbou'jtr ,
Mhsoiui Vnlloy ; ( Jcorrfo W , Tliouia.-i , MldJIo-
Hlvor. . Original widows , ott1.Mwry S ,
widow of Nicholas Uany , Walker ; Mary ,

wlilow of William Kldley. Oclwdu.-
Kouth

.

Dakota Original Alex U. Donning ,
Droudland ; John A. 1Vuik. UeSmet ; Hen
Inmln I1. Smith , Sioux fulls ; J. N. Clovi
laud , Ashtou. Increase-Alfred Ueuton ,
Augusta.


